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Th. m••tin; was call.d to ord.r at 3.10 p.m.

AGINDA ITEM 13S1 REPOR~ or THE SPICIAL COMMITTEE ON THE CHARTIR or THI UNITID
NATIONS AND ON THE STRENGTHENING or ~HE ROLl or THE ORGANIZA~ION (goDtiDu.4)
(A/43/33, A/43/209-S/19S97, A/43/629>

AGE~A ITEM 12g1 PEACErUL SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES BETWEEN STATr- (goDtiDu.4)
(~/43/530 and Add.1 and 21 A/C.6/43/L.1, pp. 2-4)

1. Mr. OUERTON (B.lgium) laid that the conlid.rabl. numb.r of ob••rvation. from
de1.gation. had .nabl.d the Sp.cia1 Committ•• to make .ignificant improv.m.nt. in
the draft d.claration on the pr.v.ntion and r.moval of di.put•••Qd .ituation.
which might thr.at.n int.rnationa1 p.ac. and I.curity and on the ro1. of the United
Nation. in that fi.ld, and to compl.te it. work on the item. The final ~ooum.nt

diff.red in many relpect. from the initial propo.a1., what wa. r.a11y important,
how.ver, wal that the Special Committee, aft.r five y.ar. ot work, had arriv.d at a
conlenlul on an important document. That ~how.d that, by taking a con••n.ua1
approach, progrell wal pOllib1e.

2. Hil d.1.gation we1com.d the conv.rgence of vi.w. wblch had brou9bc about a
rapprochement of d.eply divided original po.itiou.. That outcom. wa. 1arg.1y
attributab~. to the dlllgation. which bad drawn up thl Speoia1 Committle'. mandat.,
with a view to pr.paring thl con.enlul which had pr.vailed by thl .nd of it. work.
Th. need for con••n.u. in thl work of bodi•••uch a. the Special Commit•• and the
Sixth Committee could not be overemphaliz.d. It would b. unr.a1i.tio and illusory
to try to make certain d.legationl accept propolall or principl•• in r ••p.ot of
which they r.cogniz.d neither eltab1ilhld legal charact.r nor dir.ot u••fu1n••••

3. The General Alsemb1y'. adoption of thl declaration on the pr.v.ntion and
removal of dilpUtl1 would make it n,c~.lary to modify the Special Committl.'.
mandate. In that r~qard, the cO-lponlorl of the draft d.claration had .nd.avuur.d
to focul on the gen.ra1 .ubject of millionl of inquiry. ror many y.ar., the
.ugg••tionl made by a numblr of countrill had ref1.ctld con.td.ration. a110
e.prelled by the S.cr.tary-G.nlra1. Th. availability of praci•• , compl.t. and
objective information on int.rnationa1 political facti would .n.ur. thl
effectiv.n'll and dilig.nc. of the Organisation and itl organ.. It would b.
delirab1e for the Committee to d.a1 with luch queltionl in ordlr to d.fin. thl
qenlra1 fran,.work within which milsions of inquiry Ct u1d bl organi••d, if pos.ibl.
from the moment ~h.n a pre-conf1ict situation blgan to rlvla1 it.llf, and to
d.t.rmine the conditions in which such missionl would be ftb1e to carry out thlir
task. His J.1egation was pleased to aee that the same concern was .har.d by
IIvera1 delegations.

4. His delegation also noted with satisf.action that the work of the Sixth
Committ.1 had taken a new direction during the past two sellion., many qu••tion.
which had leemed impolsible to resolve had been taken up in a diff.r.nt .pirit,
with positive re.u1t.. ThB declaration on the non-u.e of force had ~••n adopt.d at
the preceding se•• ion, and there was every indication that the G.nera1 A•••mb1y
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would .dopt the docum.nt on pr.v.ntiv. diplom.cy in the w.ek. to com.. Such
achi.v.ment. were the dir.ct r••ult of .u.t.in.d politic.l will.

5. Ri. d.l.qation h.d b••n followinq with int.r••t the Sp.cial Committ•• '. work
on the ••tabli.hm.nt of a commi•• ion of 900d offic•• , m.di.tion or conciliation
within the Unit.d Nation.. Sati.factory formul.tion. had y.t to b. fOUDd on •
numb.r of point., ••peci.lly on the .trictn••• of the r.latioD.hip which would
••i.t b.tw••n the propo••d commi••ion and the United NatioD' .y.t.m, on the proc•••
1.adin9 from th. qood offic•••ta9. to the m.diation or cODciliation .taq., and on
the financial ••p.ot. of the Graft, the importanc. of which could not b.
ov.rlook.d. On .11 tho•• point., th.r. wa••till • n••d for cl.rification.

6. With r.qard to the rationali.ation of Unit.d N.tion. proc.dur•• , it wa•
••••nti.l for the O.n.ral A•••mbly to try to avoid a duplication of .ffort. and to
achi.v. pr.ci•• and po.it\v. r••ult.. Th. Orqani••tion'. limit.d r••ourc•• w.r. a
r.ality ind.pend.nt of. it. curr.nt finanoial difficulti•• , in any ca•• , improvinq
th••ffici.ncy of th~ wo7:k mu.t b. an ob'.ctiv. 90.1. Ri. d.l.qation th.r.for.
f.lt that the propo••l. oontain.d in dooument A/AC.182/L.43 w.r. u••ful and
po.itiv.. In that r.qard, it had r.comm.nd.d, in particular, the bi.nnial
con.id.ration of c.rtain aq.nda it.m.. It al.o f.lt that the con.id.ratioD a. a
••parat. it.m of th. qu••tion of the p.ac.ful ••ttl.m.nt of di.put•• wa. Dot
fundam.ntally 'u.tifi.d, ••p.cially .inc. that qu••tion had provok.d ••riou.
diff.r.nc•• of vi.w .t the pr.c.dinq ••••ion. It would b. unfortunate if
.olidarity alon. l.d d.l.9ation. to ca.t vot•• in who•• u••fuln••• th.y only half
b.li.v.d. Without d.nyinq the import.nce and n••d of r••ortiDq to the p.ac.ful
••ttl.m.nt of di.put•• , hi. d.l.9ation f.lt th.t the it.m .hould b••liminat.d from
the .gend., .inc. th.t fundam.nt.l principl. wa. Dot r.inforc.d iD .ny way by the
practically .utomatic adoption of .n .nnu.l r ••olution. Th. p1ac.m.nt of the
qu••tion of the p.aceful ••ttl.m.nt of di.put•• in it. prop.r framework would be a
qood demon.tretion of a con.tructive attitud••

7. Hr. AHMID (Iraq) ••id th.t the m.inten.n~. of int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity
w•• of p.rticul.r importance becau.e the worth of the Unit.d Nation. w•• m.a.ured
by the proqr••• which it accompli.h.d in that fi.ld. Stability in r.lation.
b.tw••n Stat•• depended on r••pect for the princip1•• of international law, and any
viol.tion. of tho.e principl•• pr.vent.d the United Nation. from playiDq it. normal
role in the maint.nanc. of peace. Th. Chart.r of the UDit.d Nation. had b.com. the
corn.r.ton. of international law, which .hould take pr.c.d.nc. ov.r national law.

8. Th. draft declaration on the pr.v.ntion and removal of di.pute. drawn up by
the Sp.cia1 Committee wa. an .ffort in that dir.ction. Th. role of the Security
Council, on whicb the Cbart.r conf.rr.d tb. priDcipal r••pon.ibi1ity for the
m.int.nanc. of p.ao., wa••mpb••i ••d in tb. dr.ft, but it .hou1d be .tr••••d that
the Council'. eff.ctiv.D••• larq.ly d.p..nd.d on the b.haviour of It. m.mb.r.,
••p.cially it. perman.nt m.mb.r••

9. In hi••tatement b.for. tb. O.n.ral A•••mbly, the Iraqi Mini.ter for For.ign
Affair. bad r.affirm.d that hi. country unr••erved1y adh.red to the princip1•• of
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p.ac.fu1 co-.xi.t.nc., good-n.ighbour1in••• b.tw••n St.t•••nd the p.ac.fu1
••tt1.ment of di.pute., he ha~ .aid that he wa. convinc.d of the ne.d to .tr.ngth.n
the Unit.d Ration. and the pl'incip1•••n.hrin.d in the Chart.r. IraQ had w.1com.d
tb. adoption, in JUly 1187, of S.curity Council r••o1ution S08 (1187), th.r.by
d.mon.trating Ira~'••upport for th•••tabli.hm.nt ot • la.ting p.ac. ba••d on
r••pect for the principle. of international law in it. relation. with the countrie.
of the r.gion. IraQ wa. convinc.d that tbe adoption of effective m.a.ur•• to
.trengtben the ro1. of the Unit.d Ration. d.~ended upon the political will of all
M.mb.r State. to r••pect the principle. of the Charter and c~-operate in the
maintenance of peace, e.pecia11y by re.orti~ more often to peaceful mean. to
.ett1. th.ir differ.nce.. In that regard, ~zaq w.1oomed the re.ult. of the Sp.cia1
Committ•• '. work, it .hould pur.ue it••ffort. to bring about p.acefu1 relation.
between atate••

10. With regard to the rationali.atioD of United Rati~D' procedure., hi.
del.gation f.1t that the Sp.cia1 Ccmmitt•••hou1d continu. to con.ider the
propo.al••ubmitted to it in the cont.xt of the progr••• alr.ady made in that fi.1d
by other organ., in order to avoid duplication of effort••

11. Mor.ov.r, while it wa. true that con••n.u••hou1d b. the fundam.nta1 princip1.
on which d.ci.ion. w.re ba••d, car••hou1d be tak.n that it did Dot become
tantamount to a right of v.to for cert.in Stat•• wbich might u•• it to para1y•• the
will of the m.jority and b10,k d.ai.ion.. Th. Qu••tion tb.r.for. d•••rv.d furth.r
.tudy .0 a. to find a .olution in conformity with the princip1•• of the Chart.r.

13. Mr. ~Z~Zy (Y.m.n), .pe&king a1.0 on behalf of Democratic Yemen, .aid that h.
tru.t.d that the 0.nera1 A•••mb1y would adope the draft d.claration und.r
con.id.ration. Nbi1e it did not contain any innovation., it cam. within the
fram.work of the Chart.r, which .mpha.i••d the .tr.ngth.ning of int.rnationa1
r.lation. by ••tting forth .uch principle••• the .ov.r.ignty and .~ua1ity of
Stat•• , r.fraining from the tbr••t or use of forc. and the p.acefu1 .ett1~m.nt of
di.put... All St.t•••hou1d fulfil th.ir obligations in good faith in that regard
and d.mon.trat. the n.c••••ry political will. They had the choic. of mean. of
r••o1ving th.ir di.put•• p.ac.fu11y.

13. D••pite tho•• obligation., thr.at••g.in.t int.rn.tion.1 p••ce .nd .ecurlty
h.d plr.i.t.d, and n.rrow conc.pt., individu.1 intlr••t. and n.tiona1 ••1fi.hnl••
h.d too oftIn prev.il.d ov.r int.rn.tiona1 1.w and the g.n.r.1 int.r••t. Rlclnt1y,
thlrl had b.ln .igft. of detente at thl int.rn.tiona1 1ev.1, .nd the Unitld N.tions
h.d found a nlw r.~uurc.fu1n ••• a•• r••u1t of the .ffort. of the S.cr.t.ry-Olnera1
.nd the p.rm.nent m.mb.r. of the S.curity Council. That .how.d th.t the Charter,
a. a hi.torica1 and juridical docum.nt, rlmain~1 an .xc.11.nt ba.i. for the conduct
of international re1.tion••nd that the Org.ni••tion wa. the appropri.te framework
for .01ving .ny probl.m. that might ari•• in that r.gard. State. mu.t, howlvlr,
honour their int.rnation.1 oblig.tion. and demon.trate the n.c••••ry po1itic.1 will
iD ord.r for the Unit.d N.tion. to •••um. it. role in the m.int.n.nc. of peace, •
t ••k which wa. the re.pan.ibility, above all, of the Security Council and it.
perman.nt member••
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l~. X,m'D and D.mocratic X.m.o w.r. v.ry iDt.r'lt.~ iD th. propolal of th.
10maDiaD d.l'9atioD for th••Itablilbm.ot of a commjll!o~ o! 900d offic'l,
mldiatlon or conciliation within th. UDit.d Ration'. That initiative warrant.d
clol' It~dy, for it mi9ht h.lp to Itr.n9th.D th. rol. of th. Uoit.d Rationl and
off.r.d an .ff.ctiv. m.aDI of th. ptac.ful I.ttl.mlut of 4ilput.1 bltwl.D Stat.l.

U. Th. ql\.ltiOD of tt•• ratio~alhation of th. proo.dur.. c.f tb.. Unit.d Rationl
Ihould Dot b. conlid.r.d only from th••coDomic It&DdpoiDt. It mUlt bo tr.at.d
compr.h.nliv.ly, from th••taDdpoiD~ of th. uI.fuln.11 .n~ .ff.ctiv.D.II of the
Or9aDi.atioD'1 rol••

16. X.m'D and Demooratic ~.m'D had always affirmed the importanc. of oODlultationl
aDd the I.aroh for UODI.DIUI. How.v.r, CODI.DIUI mUlt not b.oom. a kiDd of v.to
which would allow a minority to impol' itl vi.wI OD the ma'ority. TI1. pr.l.rv_tion
of th. lov.r.19ft .quality of Stat.1 mUlt be a conltaDt oono.rn.

17. X.m'D and D.mooratio X.m'D, which had alwayl act.d iD aocordanc. with thoir
obl.i9atioDI aDd r.lponlibiliti.1 uDd.r tb. Chart.r aDd int.rnational law, w.r.
convino.d of th. importaDo, of COl1fICtiV' actioD by Stat.. witbiD th. Unit.d
RatioDI for tb. CODlolidatioD of J~t.rD.tioDal p.ac. aDd I.ourity. Th.y w.r. r.ady
to co-op.rat. witb oth.r M.mb.r Stat.1 iD the .ltablilbm.Dt o~ Itability, s.curity
aDd p.ac. iD th. world.

18. Mr. AL-SAMlIB (OmaD) laid that for hil d.l'9ation the draft d.claratioD
propol.d by th. Speoial Committ•• constitut.d a fouDdatioD whiob mi9ht uDd.rpiD the
attainm.nt of the purpol's of the Chart.r. A~ the Minilt.r for ror.i9D Affairl of
omaD had laid iD the O.D.ral AI••mbly, th. Or9aDi,ation had a cODltructiv. roll to
play in th. pr.paratioD of 101utioDI to tb. probl.ml aDd cril.1 afflictiD9
maDkiDd. That roll bad r,c'Dtly tak.n concr.t. form iD th. a9r.~mtDtl r.ach.d by
Stat.1 aDd iD the S.or.tary-O.D.ral'l tir.l.11 .ffort, to .liminat. hotbedl of
t.DlioDI h. oit.d I.v.ral _zampl.1 of luch lituatioDI.

19. It wal to b. hop.d that th. curr'Dt improv.m.nt iD the r.latioDI b.tw••n the
two bi; Pow.rl would contribut. to th. I.ttl.m.nt ef l~' qU'ltioD of th. Middl.
Bait, which had b••D a c'Dtral conc.rn of the int~rDatio~al community for many
y.arl. It wal mort imp.rativ. thaD ~v.r b.for. for the world to I.i,. the
opportuDity to .Itablilh a jUlt aD~ durable p.ac.. ~b.t opportuDity mi9ht not com.
a;ain in the futur., a point also not.d by th. Minilt'T for ror.i9n Affairl of Oman.

20. Tb. qU'ltioD of the p.ac.ful I.ttl.m.nt of dilpu~~1 aDd conflictl wal
conD.cted with the priDcipl. of pr.v.ntiv. diplomacy. Prompt diplomatic action in
the .arly sta9.1 of a conflict in ord.r to pr.v.nt ita .zac.rbation and .zt'Dlion
wal a natural conl.quIDC. of the purpos.s of the Chert.r. His d.l'9atioD th.r.for.
app.al.d to all M.mb.r Stat.1 to r.sp.ct the relolutioDI aDd iDltrum.ntl of the
Unit.d BatioDI 'ylt.m.

21. OmaD b.li.v.d that a CODs.nlUI alr.ady .si.t.d CODC.rDiD9 the draft
dlclaratioD cODtaJD.d iD the Sp.cial Committ•• '1 r.port aDd b. would th.r.for.
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refrain from drawin9 the Sixth Committee'. attention again to the ~~alaration'l

po.itive alpectl.

22, the Romanian propo.al concerning the relort to a commil.ion of good office.,
mediation or conciliation within the United Nationl cov_red many p~intll the
modalitie. for entablishment of the new organ, financing, and relationl with the
re.t of the Orgloi.ation - all probleml which would re~uire further aon.ideration.

23. the rationali.ation of the proaedure. of the United Nation. mqlt be achieved
in agreement with the other bodies in the 'yltem and without impairing tha
Organisation'. eff-ectivene•• or limiting itl role in itl own rertruaturing.

24. Mr. HAMID (rakistan) laid that••inae the luaaell of an organisation depended
on the attitude of its members. the United Nationl could att*in itl primary goal of
maintaining peace in the world only to the extent that ltl Member StateI complied
with their obligation. under the Cha~ter. The faat that on leveral o~aalionl the
United Nation. had not _ucceeded was not due to any flaw in the Charter it.elf but
rather to the attitude of the Member State. whiah had failed to &bide by their
obligation. and 4i.regftr6ed United ~.tion. deailionl. The permanent member. of the
S.curity Council - a~ or9an entrusted with primary relponlibility for th.
maintenance of international peace and .eaurity - had a Ipecial relponlibility to
~xercile judicioully the right of vote. in particular the right of veto.

25. Thil country lupported the effortl of the Special Committee to rationali.e the
Or9ani.ation'. prouedurel and hoped that it would be able to aomplete it. work on
that topic in the not too diltant luture. However. the Special Committee would
have to 9ive serioul thought to the collective lecurity provilion. of th~ Charter,
particularly in ca.e. wh~~e the Security Council was paraly.ed by the veto. Hi.
dele9ation would find it difficult to accept any propolal that would make all
deci.ion. d~pendent on conlen.u.. Bven though .uch a procedure might appear highly
~e~irable. it mi9ht paraly.e the Or~aui.ation·. work, for every State would then
have a virtual right of veto. al had be.n the ca.e in the L.ague of Nationl.

26. The Charter was a document w~ich had crYltalli.ed the balic norml ior
inter-State relations. placing particular emphalil on the non-ule of force in the
settlement of disputel and providing a nu~.r of lettlement procedur... If a
dilpute wal likely to endanger international peace and ••curity or if a conflict
broke out, the Cha~ter provided adequate mschan1Im.. Hi. delegation joined with
those delegationl which had encouraged reBort to the .ettlement pro~.durel

contained in Article 33 of the Charter.

27. It had alwayl been his country'l policy to lettle dilput•• between State. by
peacefUl nleand, and it lupported the Iffort. of the international community to that
end, It therefore supported the Romanian prepolal concerning the e.tablilhment of
a commi•• ion of good office., mediation or conciliation witllin the United Nation••
It noted that the propolal did not envi.age the creation of a permanent organ and
that the propoled procedurel were optional.
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21. Bi. d.l.gation al.o .upport.d the draft declaration on the prevention and
r.ncval of di.put•• and situation. which might threaten international peace and
.ecurity and on the role of the Unit.d Nation. in that field. It hoped that the
d.claration would b. adopt.d by the a.neral A••embly without a vote.

29. It noted with .ati.faction the progre•• of work on tbe handbook en the
peaa.ful ••ttl.m.nt ot di.pute. between State. and hoped thal it would .oon be
c~mpl.t.d. It WOQld b. pref.r&~l. for the handbook to be ~nly de.criptive in
natur., .0 a. ~o giv. it. u••r. a fr.e choic. of methods of di.pute .ettlement.

30. The achi.vement. of the United Nation. in 1988 gave grounds f~r nop. that it
would b. capabl. of aahi.vin9 tb. obj.ctive. for whi~h it had heen c~eated,

proyid.d that it. Memb.r. proYed willing to tespect its decisions and support ita
effort., the ultimate aim being the total elimination of the aco\lrge of war.

31. ~.~ (Kenya) .aid that the most important duty which the international
community l.ad a••igned to the United Nationa at ita inception was the maihtenance
~f int.rn~tioDal p.ace and .~curity. The priority given to that ~ue~tion by the
Special Committee had r••ulted in the draft dec:aration now before th~ Sixth
Committee. The work on ~he item must be intended to solidify the legal and
pol!tical .tructur. created by the Cha~ter and enhance its effectiveness. If the
draft decla~aticn wa. to m.et th.t .tandard, it mUlt inter alii enhance t:he
principle of the colleativ. re.pon.i~iity of all Stat•• in the mlintenanc~ of peace
and promote the conc.pt of international law and the primacy of law in
int.rn.tian~l r.lation., and it mu.t itself be in conformity with the Chert4r.
H~YiD9 tak.u tho.e con.ideration. into account, his delegation believed that the
dr.ft d.claration did indeed rspresent a useful addition to the legal and political
.tructur. of the Unit.d Nation••

32. The Charter w••• bold .nd progre.sive document which set out the principles
for tbe cr.ation of world peace based on order, justice and recognition ~f the
mutual advantage. of collective action. The maintenance of international peace and
••curity bad a corollary in the prevention and removal of threat. to t.£e peace
before th.y dev.lop.d into a conflict or war. The draft declaration recogni.ed
th.t a. it. prim.ry purpo.e and identified the specitic action which could be taken
to that 'nd by the org.n. of the United Nationa. It alao recognized that the
primary re.pon.ibility for pr4vention rested with Stbtes and that they must conduct
tbeir rel.tion. in confermity with international law.

33. The prim.ry r••pon.ibility of States for removing threats to peace and the
aorr••ponding r~le given to the various organs of the United Nation. were not
n.c••••rily antagoni.~ic or contradictory, they merely confirmed the advantag.s of
multilateral aatioD a. oppo.ed to unilateral acti~n. History had shown that the
9reate.t threat to .ecurity had been the propensity of certain States to take
unilateral action in order to further their political, social, ec~nomic and other
intere.t.. Th.t approach had inevitably led to tell' ions and conflicts and even to
th. u.e of milit.ry force. History had also shown that, in the final analy.is,
.uoh action c~ntained the s.eds of its own d.struction, becau.e another oppo.ibq
forae would always triumph ultimately.
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34. Joint .otion on the part of the int.rn.tional oommunity und.r the .u.pic•• of
the U~it.d IMtion. h.d l.d to the r••olution of variou. r'9ion&1 conflict. in the
p••t y••r. !bat .howed that much c~uld b••~hilv.d if the Unittd ••tion. wa. viv.n
• chanct and thl St.tl' oonc.rn.d .how.d rt••onabl. r ••tr.int.

35. Ilnya not.d th.t furth.r tan9ibl. pr09r••• had be.n m.d. on the propo••l
concernln; th. rl.ort to • commi•• ion of 900d offiol., mldi.tion or ooncili.ti~D

within th. Unitld .ation.. DI.plt. tbe ob~lction. rai.ld by .om. d.l.vation., it
b.li.vld that with thl ••1.tin9 atmo.ph.r. In th. Sp.olal Committ•• the r.l.vant
tl.t could b. com~:.tld in the n.ar futur., po••lbly .t the followinv •••• ion. It
thlr.for. did not .har. th. opinion .zpr••••d in par'9r.ph SO of the r.port
(A/43/33).

31. "ith fl9ard to th. r.tionali'Ation of l.i.tin9 proo.dur•• of the Unit.d
••tion., Ilny. had .lr••dy had occ••ion to I.prl•• it••upport for the .nd.av~ur to
improvl workin; method.. It wi.h.d to r.itlr.t. that, in vi.w of the proj.ct.
blin9 und.rt.k.n on th••am••Ubj.ct by othlr orVaD' of the Unit.d .ationl ,.nd al.o
by oth.r bodi•• , notably the A.ian-Afrio.n L.v.l Con.ult.tiv. Committ•• , car•
•hould b. tak.n to .void dupllc.tion of .ftort In the fl.1d In gu,.tion. L••tly,
the Sp.olal Commltt•• '. mandatl .hould b~ rln.wed .0 th.t It m19ht compl.t•
••i.tin9 proj.ot. and con.la.r propo••l. for n.v .r••• of .tudy.

37. Mre "IIILla (Au.tri.) .ald th.t the Ip.cl.1 Commltt•• '. ~g18 •••• ion h.d b.,n
r.m.rkabl. In m.ny r••p.ot.. Abov••11, It had l.d to the .d~ption of the dr.ft
"d.clar.tlon on th. pr.v.ntlon .nd rlmov~l of di.put•• and .1tu.tlon. which may
thr••tln intlrn.tion.l pI.C. and 'Iourity .nd on the roll of the Unit.d ••tion. in
thl. fl.1d". Tb. dr.ft ••••rt.d the roll of the S.curity Counoil .~ the main or9an
r••pon.ibl. for th. m.int.nanc. of intlrnation.l p.ao••nd ••curity but .1.0
r.c09ni••d th. import.nt roll th.t othlr or9an. of the Unit.d ••tionl could play.
a.c.nt .v.nt. h.d m.d. It ol••r th.t only Int.r.ction .nd oo-op.r.tion b.tw••n
Nlmb.r Stat•• , includln9 the parti•• to • oonfliot, the S.curity Counoil, the
O.n.r.l AI••mbly and the I.or.tary-Oln.r.l, could brln9 about .olution. to oompl,x
int,rn.tlon.l probl.m. th.t thr••t.n.d Int.rnation.l p.ao. and ••outity. Au.tri.
wa. r.ady to joln in • con••n.u. 1••din9 to the adoption of the dr.ft d.claration
at th, curr.nt ~•••ion.

31. Thl ••ttl.ment of di.put•• by p.ac.ful m••n. v••••Ubj.ct to which Au.tria
had alv,y, .ttaoh.d 9r.at importano.. It va•••If-.vid.nt that at th. b.vinninv of
a conflict thlr. va••lway•• di.putl that the p.rti•• h.d blln unabll to .olv.
th.m••lv... Solv1n9' di.put. by ~ac.ful me.n. v•••quival.nt to Ilimin.tinv the
r•••on. for rl.ortin9 to the U.I or thrlat of forc.. Tod.y mort than .vlr b.for,
it wa•• qu••tion of the rule of l.v In rllation. b.twlln Slat••• That principll
.hould .1.0 .pply to the ••ttl.m.nt of di.putl'. Th. Chart.r it••lf containl4
r.l.v.nt 9uid.lin... Th. in.titution.l framework .nd machinlry wer. thu. alrlady
av.ilabll, .nd the k.y i ••u. to bl .d4r••••d by the Iploial Committll w•• not
r••lly the draftln9 of additional in.trum.nta or the ••tabli.hm.nt of furthlr
in.titution. but, r.th.r, the villinvnl" of It.tl. to m.k~ u•• of ~xi.tinv

m.ohin.ry .nd prooldur•••
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30. The Special Committee had di.cu••ed at len9th the po••ibility of re.ort te a
comminion of 900d oUic.. , mediatloD ·or concUiatioD within the United Nation.,
aDd the .pon.or of the propo.al in que.tion had .ubmitted • numb.r of v.r.ion. of
the te.t. Au.tria wal le.ptical about the u••fuln••• of pur.uin9 that a.p.ct of
the probl.m, .ino. the lat••t v.r.ioD ba.ically r.p.at.d what wa••lr.ady in the
r.hart.1 and iD num.rou. oth.r in.trum.nt••

40. Th. Sp.oial Committ•••hould d.vot. att.Dtion to anoth.r a.p.ct of the problem
to which a numb.r of oth.r d.l.9alioD. had mad. r.fer.nc.. lac09nition of the
.upr.macy of law \n international r.lation. mu.t l.ad to rac09Dition of th~

compat.nca of an illtarnatio. ial judicial body iD thiJ .vant that two or mar. Stat••
could not .9r•• on tha applicatioD or intarpr.tation of rul•• and ~orm., .uch an
or9an had b••n ••tabli.had by the foundar. of the Unit.d N.tion.. Sinc. b.comin9 M
~mbar of the Unit.d Ration. and a party to the Statute of the Int.rnational Court
of Ju.tic. Au.tri. h~~ uDil.t.rally r.coCJDi••d the Court'. mandatory juri.diction.
Mor.ov.r, it had .i9n.d all optional pr~tocol. attach.d to multilat.ral tr••ti•• to
whlch it wa. a party providin9 for mandatory jurildiction of the Court in the .v.nt
of a di.put. r.9ar~in9 the application or int.rpretation of the tr.atie. in
q'~••tion. In addition, wh.rav.r po••ibl. it in.i.t.d O~ the inclu.ion of m.nd.tory
arbitr.tion clau••• in tha bilat.ral tr.ati•• that it conclud.d with other St.t•••
Au.tria beli.v.d th.t, in viaw of the favourable comm.nt. mad. in the Bixth
Committ•• , th.r. mi9ht b. an opportunity for the Sp.oial Committ•• to fulfil it.
m.ndat. by •••kin9 to promote .nd .tr.n9th.n the role of the Int.rnational Court of
Ju.tio••

41. On the i ••u~ of the draftin9 of a handbook OD the p.aceful ••ttl.m.nt of
di.put•• b.twa.n Stat•• , Au.tri. h.ld a favourabl. vi.w of the quality 0' the part.
of the t.xt alr.ady drafted by the S.cr.tari.t and hopad th.t it would be po.~ib1a

to compl.te tha work in qua.tioD at the follo"in9 ••••ion.

42. In that oonn~ctioD, th.r. wa. no oompellin9 r.a.on to con.id.r tha que.tion of
the ••ttl.meDt of di.puta. a. a .aparat. it.m in the .9and. eaoh ye.r. It would
••rv. the purpo•• of r~tiona1i.iD9 tha Sixth Committ•• •• work if that practice were
to b. di,ooDtinu.d.

43. Au.tria took note of the pr09ra•• maa. OD the qU.ltion of the rationa1i.ation
of oxi.tin9 prooadur•• of the Unit.d .ation. aD~ hop.d that the Spaoia1 Committee
would b. able to finilh it. work on that item at it. follo.in9 •••• ion 10 that it
could oonc.ntrat. on ne. ta.k.. Unlike in previou8 y••r., "h.n many dele9ation.
had .u99..t.d more or l~n op.n1y th.t the Spaci.l Co:.unitta.·. m.ndate Ihould be
t.rminat.d, • number of v.ry int.r••tin9 propo.al. oonc.rnin9 .ubjectl that the
Bpacial Committ•• mi9ht d••l with in the future h.d b.en put forward. M.nv of
tho•••u99••tion., p.rticularly tho.e conc.rning fact-findin9, de.erved the ful1e.t
att.ntion. Th. Bpeciol Commit~ea .hould b. able to reach intere.ting and
iDnovativ. conclu.ion. and, under the oh.nged condition. prevailing today, b. in a
po.ition in the comin9 year. to ••••rt it. role a. an important and con.tructiv.
body within th. Unit.d Nation••
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44. ~ROMPANI (Uruguay) aaid the item under consideration coverld fivI clol~ly

intlrrllated iIIUII. the geaceful Ilttllml~t of dilputl. ~Itwlln Statl., th~

Itrlngthlning of thl roll of thl Organi.ation, thl .plcial procldurl. propo.ld ~y

Romania, thl roll to b. entrUlt.d to the Int.rnational Court of Ju.ticI, and thl
handbook on thl placlful Ilttllment of di.putl.. It wa. not only thl tl.t of the
Chartlr it.llf that was at atakl but allo thl future of thl Unitld Nation. and of
ita tundamlntal principlls.

45. Uruguay'. l.gi.lation went furthlr than thl draft dlclaration, of which
Uruguay approvld, while at the same timl conlidlring it in.ufficilnt. Uruguay had
incorporatld into its con.titution thl principll of univlr.al and mandatory
arbitration. That principll had blln endorlld by Uruguay .incI thl 1907
Intlrnational Conferlnce hlld at Thl HaguI and had blln con.i.tlntly promotld ~y

Uruguay - for Isamp1e, at the timl of thl conclu.ion in 1948 of thl Bogota 'act,
whicb was to lead to the establishment of thl Organi.ation of American Stat~••

40. It wa. a Iy.tem of check. and t,~lancI. that took thl form of two I.trsml~y

dynamic principll., namely, thl principll. of "intlre.t" and ".Icurlty".
Gnvlrnmlnt. referred to one or the other principll, or eVln to both principll. at
once, when a dl facto dtuation or cont,:oveny aro.l. Thl draft madl provision for
the po.aib1lity of advisory opinionl of the International Court of Ju.ticI. V.ry
rlclnt1y, the United Kingdom dll.,ation had madl rlferlncl. to thl Court'.
c~mpltlncel or compulsory jurildic~ion. ~Ae Soviet dl1egation appeared, for it.
part, to endorll the views in que.tio~, Thl pOlition. of dellgation••llmld to bl
vlry C10ll to the formu1e~ proposed by Uruguay in 1907 for thl .01ution of
nonflict. by mean. of n'nDdatorv arbitration. At thl fortieth ••••ion of thl
Glnlral A••lmbly, toe Mi~iatlr for Forlign Affair. of Uruguay had indicatld that
thl grlat raradox of thl currlnt era waa thl coe.i.tencl of oVlrdlvllopld
tlchnology and t' politically immature world and that thl world had made remarkable
progrlss iD the field of Ic1ence but very little progrls. rlgarding con.cilncl.
One might add that, at a time when everybody waa speaking of peacI, justicI and
slcurity for all, the arml race wal accelerating and the military-indultrial
complex - whose purpose was to destroy property, people and va1uI. - wa. e.panding.

47. Argentina, Brazil and Uruguay had achieved concrete solutions. for exampl.,
';hly had decided to form a Latin American Integration Association, to dlvelop their
bordlr regionl jointly, to strengthen the inter-American systlm, to takl .tep.
towards ~enucleari.ation, and to propo.e to the Unitld Nations that the South
Atlautic should be made a "znne of peace and co-operation". By tho.e actions they
wIre seeking to insulate the region from conflicts and rivalries which Wlrl not its
concern, such al the nuclear ;~':'ms race.

! 48. Uruguay's Minister for Foreign Affairs had concluded hil .tatlmlnt onI 3 October 1988 with the following wordsl "Uruguay is today living in placl, frle
from conflicts with other States. It maintain. rllations of frilnd.hip andI co-operation with States of all political and economic 'yltems in thl worldl it hal

~ developed a -trong democ~atic life that fully r.lpects human rightl and i. governed
by leaders e~ected through the free expreslion of the will of thl plopll.
[ ••• We ••• ] express our views on foreiqn polic~ al the ~elult of national
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con.en.u•••• " The CbarUr w.. one of the mo.t important in.trumeratl in the
bi.tory of mUkind. If it was to be "modernhed", it must be lupplemented as the
Cbarter itlelf ~:~tated•

• 9. Mr, YILLAQRAH KRAMlR (Guatemala) conlidered that tbe Cbarter limited the
Special Committee'l field of action with regard to tbe deviling aDd eltablishnle~t

of macbinery for the prevention and remova~ of dilputel and lituationl that
threatened international peace and lecurity. 'lbu. far, the Sizth Committee had not
be.n much inc1ine4 to give a broad interpretation to tbe Charter. It bad Ihown
it.e1f t.o be prudent ratber thaD conservative. However, there w~s a trend towa~d8

different practices, which, ultimately although slowly, WIre leading to similar
ob~.ctives Tbe dr~ft declaration prepa=ed by tbe Speoia1 Committee on the Chartel'
was a good illustration of that trend. It was not nec~ssari1y tbe best solution,
but it wal the 101ution that was being put forward.

50. Three underlying themes could be found in the draft deolaration. The first
was that of preventive diplomacy. It was evident that the series of initiatives
preceding official intervention by the United Nations organs .ztended the fi~ld of
action to the prevention and removal of conf1iots. But such preventive diplomacy
would be even more effective in the case of the Security Council and the
Secreta~y-Genera1 than in the case of the General Assembly. The role of the
permanent members of the CouDcil would then be orucia1, as would that of the
Searetary-Genera1.

51. The second theme was confidential diplomacy. The draft deo1aration had the
virtue of tackling it pragmatically, al could be .een from paragraphl 9 and 10.
The lensitive issue was the question of strengthening a practice which, at the
level of the Security Counoil, would reduoe the opportunities available to it.
permanent members for ezercisinC) their right of veto. Disregardin9 the "eto was
lometimes a good way of finding a solution satilfactory to the parties to the
conflict.

52. The third theme was that of fact-finding, to which the Hpecia1 Committee had
given ~ special place, particularly in paragraphs 12, 18 .nd 22. The machinery
Ihould contribute to the "calming of pallions" througb measures and initiativ..
aimed at p1acatinC) public opinion, to which Governments were known often to be
re.ponsive.

53. In cuDsiderinC) the qu••tion of peaceful settlement of disputes, the Special
Committee should take care to ezamine the various initiatives put forward. It wa.
olear that it WBS not seekinC) to create a lingle mechanism fo~ mediation and
conciliation. It was simply seek\ng the right approach, taking account of the
intere.ts of all countries which, in certain circumstance., would have recour.e to
a United Nations mechanism, and, in other circumstances, to system. other than the
United Nations, which nevertheless served the same ends.
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54. Hr. ItAlON (Indone.i.) .~id th.t in the gener.l d.bat. of the Gen.ral
A••embly, many delefl.tion. b.d welcom.d the .ncour'9in9 d.v.lopm.nt. witb r.gard to
the int.rn.tion.l .ituation. A n.w pr'CJmati.m w.. disc.rnabl. amon9 n.tion. which,
whil~ it did not r.~ve .11 uncert.'nti•••nd doubt., wa. a .i9O that th. bi9 Power
riv.lry wbicb b.d oft.n b",plir.d t'I' .ft.cUv.n... of tb. Unit.d aaUon. in
r••olvin9 conflict. w•• 9ivin9 w.y tn • con.tructiv. contribution to p.ac.. 11.1.0
notic.abl. w•• tb. p.lpabl. r••urgence of .upport for tbe Or9~ni.ation amGn9 Memb.r
St.t•• , includin9 • r.n.wed commitment to it••tr.n9th.nin9 and r.vit.li.atiou. It
w•• cert.in th.t the Orq.ni••tion curr.ntly .njoy.d .nhanc.d confid'Dc~ .nd
pr••ti9' on the int.rnation.l .c.n••

55. Ri. d.l'9ation welcomed the dr.ft d.claration pr.par.d by the Speci.l
Committ... It .nvi"9.d • number of proc.dur... aonfidenti.l con.ult.tion., the
di.patcb of fact-findin9 mi••ion~, the appointment of .p.aial r.pr••ent.tiv•••nd
incr••••d r.cour.e to the Int.rn.tion.l Court of Ju.tice. Pa~ticu1arly not.worthy
w•• p.r'9r.ph 3, which r.commend.d Stat•• to m.ke u•• of bilat.ral or multilat.ral
aon.ult.tion. in ord.r to q.in • b.tt.r under.tandinq of ••oh oth.r'. vi.w.,
po.ition. and int.r••t.. Di.loqu. h.d .lway. b••n an .ff.ativ. m••n. of r ••olvin9
ur9.nt probl.m. and r.movinq mi.perc.ption. and mi.und.r.tandin9" whiah had oft.n
l.d to friotion or conflict••

56. "itb r.qard to the ~ropo••l for • commi••ion of 900d offic•• , m.diation or
concili.tion, hi. d.leq.tion appr.ciat.d tb••ffort. made by tb. .pon.or of the
workinq pap.r On tb. m.tt.r. It not.d the m.ny r•••rvation. that h.d b••n
.zpr••••d, .lthou9h tb••pon.or h.d r.formul.t.d .om. para9raph. in the worti~q

pap.r. It oon.id.r.d th.t work on tb. it.m .hould b. continu.d in ord.r to r.aab ~

9.n.ral ·9r••ment.

57. Ration.li.ation of .zi.tinq proc.dur•• of tb. Unit.d aation. had al.o giv.n
ri•• to a numb.r of r•••rvation., • f.at wbich point.d to tb. n••d for more
4.tail.d con.id.ration of the i ••u.. involved.

58. Hi. d.le9.tion wi.h.d to make lom. oomm.nt. on tb. rol•• of the G.n.ral
A•••mbly, the S.ourity Counail .nd tb. S.ar.t.ry-G.n.ral. tb. tbr•• prinaip.l it.ms
in the report of the Speai.l Committ... "ith r.qard to Lhe O.n.ral A•••mbly, tb.
numb.r of it.m. on it. a9.nd. w•• aontinuou.l\ incr•••inq. It wa. thu•••••nti.1
to .tr....lin. tbat a9.nd., .limin.tin9 it.m. wbich bad a••s.d to b. r.l.vant,
d.f.rrinq aon.ideration of tbo•• tbat w.r. iD tb. proc••• of neqotiation, and
9roupinq r.lat.d i ••u•• und.r ••in91. it.m. Throu9h such an approach, the G.n.ral
A•••mbly could d.fin. it. work pr09ramm. more al.arly and impart qr.at.r w.iqbt and
authority to it. d.ci.ion••

Sg. "ith r.qard to the S.curity Council, it wa•••••ntial for the p.rman.nt
m.mb.r. to r~~~qni.e that tb.ir .tatu. and tb.ir acc.ptanc. of the Chart.r
aonf.rr.d on tb.m wid.r int.rnational r••pon.ibiliti... Th. Security Council
.bould continu. to follow tb. m.thod wbich bad lat.ly .nabl.d it to d.al with the
qu••tion of the compo.ition, fin.ncing and mandat. of p.ac.-k.eping op.ration.. A
••arah for way. to build a con••n.u. would bav. tb••ff.ct of a••urinq qlobal
.upport for .uch aativitia••
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60. Lalt1y, hi. de1.9ation .ndor.ed the variou. initiativ•• and action. tak.n by
the Secret~ry-·Genera1 to encourage dia109u. and n.90tiation. betw••n the partie. to
a di.put.. Throu9h hi. untirin9 .ffort. to r••o1v••uch prob1$m. a. Af9hani.tan,
Iran ana Iraq, and Cypru. the Secr.tary-G.n.ra1 had •• tab1i.h.d a fram.work of
proOedUrti9 to faci1itat. p.ac.fu1 ••tt1.m.nt of disput•• and the imp1.m.utation of
r.1evant; rotltl1ution••

61. Mr. VILLAI (Spain) con.id.r.d that the draft d.c1aration could b. add.d to the
li.t of the Sp.cia1 Committ•• '. 9r.ate.t .ucc...... Th. id.a. it contain.d, too
bold or too innovative in the opinion of .om., w.r~; the point at whioh the opinion.
of All de1.9ation. had finally conv.r9.d. It wa. thu. to b. hop.d that it would be
una· IRou.1y adopt.d by the Sixth Committ•• and by the G.n.r~l A•••mb1y, a. it had
b••n by the Sp.cia1 Committ•••

62. In that r.9ard, it wa. mo.t .ncoura9in9 that a d.l.9ation .uch a. that of the
Soviet Union, which had .xpr••••d r.Bervation. at the .tart of the work, had now
d.clar.d that the final text wa. mo.t .ati.factory and that the S.cr.tary-G.n.ral
.hould play a qr.at.r roll in the maint.nanc. of int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity.
In that cont.xt, it wa. important to r.ad hi. m.morandum i ••u.d und.r the
.ymbol A/43/629. For it. own part, Spain would a1way. r.main w.1l di.po••d to any
concr.t. and pr.ci•• propo.a1.

63. Th. draft declaration a1.0 had the partioular virtu. of b.in9 the fir.t that
the Sp.cia1 Committ•• had pr.par.d on the .ubj.ct of the maint.nance of
international p.ac. and ••curity. Wh.n hi. d.1.qation, t09.th.r with ••v.ra1
oth.r., had .ubmitt.d the initial draft in. 1984, they had b••n •••kln9 practical
and f1exib1. m.an. of makinq the roll of the Unit.d Nation. and it. orqan. in the
fi.ld of pr.v.ntive diplomacy more off.ctiv.. Th. id.a had b••n a f.rtil. or•• , and
the moment had p.rhap. now com. for the Sp.oial Committ•• to pu.h forward on other
front. relating to the maint.nance of int.rnationa1 p.ac. and .ecurity. Th. draft
declaration wa. not unduly ambitiou., and wa. ba1anc.d and functional. But, like
any text that wa. the r••ult of g.n.ral E1r••m.nt, it. r.oomm.ndation. w.r. m.rely
the common denominator of the varyin9 point. of vi.w of all M.mber Stal•• , and
could serve as a point of d.parture for future work.

64. At the last stage in the work, it had b••n d.cid.d that the draft d.c1aration
.hould r.f.r to th~ role of State.. The d.c1aration thu. dw.lt on the c04ific.~ion

of existing practic.s which, without modifyin9 the Chart.r, r.f1.cted it well in
lett.r and in spiritl thuI, the Secretary-G.n.ra1 wa. Incoura9.d in hi••ffort. to
pr.vent conflictl' the S.curity Council retained it. prime r••pon.ibility in the
area of diplomacy, but the rol.1 of the G.neral A•••mbly, the Int.rnationa1 Court
of Ju.tice and the r.9ional or9anilation. were not for90tt.n.

65. The Sp.cial Committ.e had also taken up the que.tion of the p.aceful
lettl.m.nt of disput.s. It w.nt without .ayin9 that Spain would take part in any
con.tructiv. effort to conlider the prob1.m. Spain wa. therefore .xtr.mely
inter•• ted in the proposal by a numb.r of d.l.9ation. to have the Sp.cial Committ.e
.tudy way. and mean. of 8tren9th.nin9 the ro1. and broad.nin9 the mandatory
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juri.diction of tbe International Court of Ju.tice. It al.o weloomed the Mexican
propo.al, which other del.qation. had .upport.d, to combine a9.nda it.m. 120
and 135.

56. It wa. to be hop.d that the handbook on the p.aceful ••ttl.ment of di.put••
beinq drafted by the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral, would b. compl.ted in the n.ar futur••
Similarly, at it. 1980 ••••ion, the Special Committ.e would probably b. in a
po.ition to d.cide on the propo.al on the rationali.ation of proc.dur•••ubmitt.d
by France and the Unit.d linqdom.

67. Th. 1••u$ of the future work of the Sp.cial Committ•• d.served ths 9r.at••t
att.ntion. Spain, for it. part, wa. thorouqhly committ.d to .trict ob••rvanc. aDd
full impl.m.ntation of the provi.ion. of the Charter. But it would b. qoinq too
far to con.id.r the Orqani.ation'. con.tituent in.trum.nt to be immutable for that
would l.ad to o••ification aDd compl.t. alienation from the life of the
international community. Lik. all orqanic text., the Chart.r mu.t r.main alive and
k.ep pac. with the dev.lopment of tb••ocial body. The d.l.qation of the F.d.ral
I.public of Oermany bad voiced tb. .ame conc.rn in .tr.ssinq that two danger.
thr.aten.d con.titution.1 chanq. that wa. too radical or too rapid, effect.d on
the spur of the moment and ob.ole.cence with re.pect to the tran.formation. takin9
plac••

58. Th. re.pon.ibility of the Special CommiLtee on the Chart.r wa. pr.ci••ly to
.liminat. tho•• two danger.. In ord.r to do .0, it mu.t fr•• it••lf of r.latively
minor ta.k. and foau. on what wa. mo.t u••ful with re9ard to the .tr.n9th.nin9 of
the role of the United Nation. and it. orqan~. Th. n.w mandate to b. conf.rred on
it mu.t tr.k. that con.id.ration into account, but praeJrnatically and reali.tically,
without .xc•••iv••eal or ambition.

60. Many del.gation. had alr.ady pr••ented con.tructive propo.al. On the .ubj.ct.
Amon9 th.m w.r. the propo.a!. conc.rnin9 the juri.diction of the Int.rnational
Court of Ju.tic., m.a.ur•• that the S.curity Council might adcpt provi.ionally
under articl. 40 of the Chart.r, .anction. to b. impo••d upon State. which
committ.d a br.ach of tb. p.ac. or failed to comply with the Council'. d.ci.ion.,
or, la.tly, the optimi.ation of fact-findin9 and investigative machin~ry.

70. It was not the fir.t time that the latt.r point had b.en raised in the Unit.d
Nations and the repr•••ntativ. of Japan had rec.ntly trac.d its history. Th. work
alr.ady compl.t.d was an .xcellent point of d.partur. and amply d.monstrat.d the
ne.d to draft a .y.t.matic .et of recomm.ndations cov.ring all a.p.ct. of
fact-finding in the fi.ld of maintainin9 int.rnational peace and ••curity. Th.
organs of the Unit.d Nation. mu.t have obj.ctiv. circumstantial .vidence, r.liabl.
information and fact.. A. many d.l.gation. had .mpha.i••d, the qu••tion .hould b•
• tudi.d by the Special Committ•• , b.ginning at it. 1989 ••B.ion. That would b. on.
of the best ways to contribut. to the .tr.n9th.nin9 of the Chart.r of the Unit.d
Nations. At the 1089 ••••iOD of the Sp.cial Corrmitt•• , Spain, tog.ther with oth.r
sponsors, would pr.sent a .p_cific propo.al on fact-finding by the Unit.d Nations
for the purpo•• of maintaininq int.rnational p.ac. and ••curity.

I • ••
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71. ~ IILBAJ (~uni.ia) welcomed the bighly succe•• ful outcome of the work of th.
Bpecia1 Committel. ~he draft declaration the Bpecial Committee pre.ented in it.
report wa. aD important r.f.r.nc. documlnt, a product of the m••ting of political
wi111. Thl t.xt, which wa. rla.onab1. and balanced, wa. on. more in.trument taking
it. ~lac. in the array of m.a.ur•• available to the int.rnational community. It
could allo .erve a. a bali. for con.id.ring the optimi••tinn of Unit.d Nation.
operatioD., particUlarly in it. cbo••n fi.ld, the maint.nanco of p.ac••
Nev.rth.le•• , the draft wa. rath.r timid and probably con.titut.d an initial phal••

72. The n.wly indeplnd.nt countril' had acclptld the Chart.r as a .tandard
contract which, in fact, th.y had nlv.r n.gotiat.d. Perhap. the time had com. to
give furthlr thought to the matt.r, for the cont.mporary world wa. und.rgoing many
chang... ~unilia would alway. al.i.t the .ffortl of the Splcial Committ•• ,
believing that the United Nationl mUlt continue to .volve, like int.rnational
loci.ty it••lf.

73. ~uni.ia wa. v.ry conc.rn.d with international l.gality and r••p.ct for the
Chart.r. Tw~c. in rlo.nt y.ar., whIn I.ra.l had violat.d it, ,ov.r.ign right., it
had turn.d to the Unit.d Nation.. ~h. United Nationl had uph.ld it and hBd
condemned aggr•••ion and Stat. t.rrori.m. ~uni.ia wa. ther.for. concern.d that the
role of the UDit.d NatioD' might be dimini.hed for lack of m.anl and that the
Organi.ation would becom. an entity which did Dothing more than note the ••i.t.nc.
of a problem. In hi. d.l.gation'l vi.w, it wa. crucial to adopt the draft
d.claration .laborat.d by the Sp.cial Committ•• , ina.much a, it would provide
gr.at.r 1atitud. and m.aD' for th. r••olution of probl.m••ndangering the security
of mankind.

74. Mr. SIMI (Ben.gal) Dot.d with .atilfaction that the Special Committ.e had b.en
able to pre.eDt to the O.n.ral A••embly a draft declaration on the pr.vention and
removal of di.pute. and .ituation. whicb might threat.n international peac. and
••curity and on the role of the UDited Nation. in that field. The timing could not
have been bett.r. Th. Unit.d Nation. wa••nt.ring a period of revitalisation and
had been giv.n a new opportunity to p.rform eff.ctively its primary function,
nam.ly the maintenanc. of international peace and s.curity. That was due to an
int.rnational climat. in Which tlnlionl had b.en ealed by markedly improved
relation. betw.en the two major Power., the mod.rating influ.nce of the Movement of
Non-Aligned Countrie. and the tirele•••ffortl of a Secretary-General wholly
committed to the cau•• of peace.

75. The draft declaration, however, did not entir.ly meet the e.pectationl of hi'
delegation. It would have preferr.d, for e.amp18, to lee the role of the General
A••embly .trength.ned in the field of international peace and s.curity. Th.
paraly.i. of the Security Council or its iDeffectiven.ss Y1I:~ certain
di.pute. - .outh.rn Africa and the Middle Bast, for example - mad. the United
Nation. incapable of re.olving .ituations wbich were a perman.nt threat to p.ace.
R~uce, the Security Council was often perceived as an obstacl. to the aspiration.
of the majority, a•••pr••••d in General Ass.mbly d.ciaiona. While the Charter did
not eltabli.h any hierarchical relationsbip betw~~n the Asaembly and the Council,
it wa. neverthele•• true that their objectives were idantical and tbat tbeir
activitie. muat b. complementary.
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76. Hi. d.levatioD wa. well aware tbat a document .ucb a. the draft declaration
wa., perforce, a compromi.e te.t. fortunat.ly, it offer.d more advantav•• than
di.advantage.. Hi. delegation w.lcomed, in particular, paravraph. 8 and 20 to 24
of tb. draft, which d.alt with the .tr.n9theninv of the role of the
S.cr.tary-OeD.ral. Tb. prOfJre•• mad. r.c.ntly toward. the ••ttl.m.nt of c.rtaiD
r.vioDal conflict. would have b••n inconc.ivabl. had not the S.cr.tary-O.n.ral
played a central role. Hi. delevation wi.hed to pay tribute to the
S.cr.tary-O.D.ral for bi. total d.dication to the cau.e of p.ac••

77. Hi. d.l'9ation al.o .upport.d the provision. of th. draft d.claration which,
by ••tabli.binv wbat miVbt b. call.d a warninv .y.t.m, mad. it po••ible to d.tect
the earli••t .ign. of di.pute. or .ituation. in order to .liminat. th.m b.for. th.y
bad &Dy chanc. to ••calat.. Stat•••bould al.o have recour•• to tbe Int.rDational
Court of Juatic. and conduct th.m.elv•• in accordanc. with int.rnational law. It
wa. to b. hOP'd tbat tb. draft d.claration would b. adopted at tb. curr.nt •••• ion
and tbat Stat•• would impl.m.nt tb. m.a.ur•• it wa••••kinV to promot••

78. His d.l'9ation, which had taken part in the d.bat•• of the Special Committ.e
on re.ort to a commi••ion of vood office., m.diation or conciliation within the
Unit.d Nation., wa. 9rateful to RomaDia for havinv pr.l.nt.d a r.vi••d, much
improv.d v.r.ion of it. proposal. Th. relative calm currently rei9ning iD c.rtain
revion. that had once been troubl.d. &Dd el••wber., the hop•••ngeDd.r.d by current
diplomatic initiativ•• , .hould conviDcl .c.ptic. that p.ac. wa. b'yODd pric. and
that no .ffort mu.t b••par.d in ord.r to maintain it. In that Ipirit, hi.
d.l.gation .upport.d the Romanian propo.al, which would provide on. mort proc.dure
encouraging Stat•• to live in p.ace. Th•••p.ri.nc. of rec.nt month. had prov.d
that th.r. wa, no harm in mUltiplying the fram.work. and inltrum.nt. for the
p.ac.ful ••ttl.m.Dt of di.put•• , provided that th.y r.main.d faithful to the
Chart.r. Objecting to the opinion. contain.d in paragraph 50 of the report
(A/43/~3), hi. del.gation b.liev.d that th.re wa. ind••d a plac. in the UDit.d
Nation. 'ylt.m for thl proc.dur. propo••d and hop.d tbat con.id.ration of it could
b. complltld at the forty-fourth •••• ion of the G.neral A•••mbly.

79. Hi. d.l.gation thank.d tho•• d.l.gation. which had pr.l.nt.d to tb. Special
Committ•• a r.vil.d, improv.d t ••t of th.ir propo.al. for the rationali.ation of
••i.ting procedur'l of the Unit.d Nation.. It activ.ly lupport.d all .ffort. to
rational is. th. pro~e4ur•• of all orgaD' of the UDit.d Nation., without .xclption,
provid.d that wa. donI in conf~rmity with the Chart.l. H~w.v.r, Sln.gal wal
cODo.rn.d by the .mpha.i. plac.d OD con••n.u. in .uch propolal.. ~lthou9h it wa.
in favour of adopting d.ci,ioD. by oon••n,u. wh.n.v.r pOI.ibl., voting wal .till
the bl.t way for Statl' to .xpre•• th.ir pOlitionl. Lastly, hil d.l.gation wi.h.d
to r.it.rat. it••upport for th. ~r.paration of a draft handbook on the p.ac.ful
••ttl.m.nt of dilpute. between State. and remainld conviDc.d that it wal hi9h tim.,
d••pit. financial difficulti." to complete that important document.

tblLm••ting ro•• at 5.40 p.m.
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